
Madagascar-A Musical Adventure Jr. 

 Important Audition Information 
 

 

Who can audition? 

Lake Gibson Middle School, Wendell Watson Elementary, and Freshman Lake Gibson High School 
students! 

Ages: 6 years old through 9th grade who attend one of the above schools 

Audition Dates: 
-KG-4th grade students may audition on Monday August 19th 
-5th-9th grade may audition Tuesday August 20th 
-Audition time: drop by Wendell Watson Elementary room 500 anytime between 5:30PM-8:00PM. 
*bring any dates that your child is unavailable with you 

-Students will sing 1 song from the choices below as well as learn a dance routine on the spot so 
please have them wear proper attire and footwear *no slip on or open toed shoes-Production date 
TBA but will be in January (looking at MLK weekend). If there is a date conflict for auditions and you 
need to come to the other audition date not in your child’s age bracket, please email Mrs. Gautier 
below and let her know. 

Song Choices for auditions: *Please have your child practice one of the songs. They 

will sing along with the YouTube link for their audition. 

CHOICES: 
Somewhere Over the Rainbow 
https://youtu.be/XulvnXo6BJk  Start at .27 and end at 1:14 

Bare Necessities 
https://youtu.be/PuudWztVX9o  start .38 seconds and end at 1:36 

For the First Time in Forever  
https://youtu.be/nVm2e9zJB_M  start at beginning and end at 1:09 
I Just Can’t Wait to Be King 
https://youtu.be/EJEBV11ONHE start at 20 and end at 1:14 *only sing the yellow simba slides 
 
-Looking for confident, clean and clear singing- words will be made available IF NEEDED. 
Memorized is preferred. Please have them select the song that best fits their voice (not too high or 
low) and shows their personality. 

-Callbacks will be Thursday August 22nd from 5:30PM-8:00PM. This will be for people being 
considered for lead roles. If you child does not get a callback that does not necessarily mean they 
are not cast. Parents will receive a phone call if their child is being offered a role that weekend. 

Please have your child watch Madagascar Jr. online so they know which character they wish to 
audition for. Any questions please email Mrs. Gautier at jessica.gautier@polk-fl.net.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FPuudWztVX9o%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Zqxj8LTKLDYDdTZs-wq7nZEjN7Q2Eho72ZJ9dpWDLCdVVNW3drIBx_34&h=AT0fvix2hKD5N03C-yVy6G27SzvYkK14Ubn9sJnaaYwat9EFpC8s261nSl1pOy0hogUDnW95Vu0V8UuUCsd3rokr_bNTphtjx4kBRcGxegRrnsakcpO2qWOeq8aJ2FYGCkSHMMK0aKSZlZUn
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FnVm2e9zJB_M%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0FfnQvlhmW2CwNgMdzYBBMaczwiHAjVEwV5cqS8rGmKbNRzAroNe-_l6E&h=AT2rKs7eS_mP_zs0pBbG6HKeNiYk0bzlspV0RffrIKhC1dAGftSPoAWbaexZfkJkLuhRgY1bW4Yk_1reIRcHdXdRfAt3tZr8AgpYYTtboWmxvFM-oosslrLHRUgDIlVFajjm6mDUp9UYZaFo9cMm125Ei6rTyg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FEJEBV11ONHE%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0KmdM2vtoqLUBW0PBYRdEMJ7GH_4Le4i55yJADOcHEEmfutZsvi8AGw28&h=AT0hMzA7YV8im7QQIsqWlGikwRc9X9BxLiba0uHMRZr-zGCQSmvoXUbKjcMTWBfACRKmBYdRzWE2z-BynUcHzj-0eugxDQqITLLB2IHooUow1iDS40zR3S3-Y3r_aPBDB3vsaPjXUUbHysYy

